
Table Reservations

Food & Drinks Ordering



SOFTWARE

MEE T  TH E  E L I T E

Restaurants | Pubs

Bars | Take Away |

"with No Commissions"

"from the UK's very first web design company



Our Network



Owners, did You Know..



Drinks Only

A CMS keeps you in full control of the
backend system



Time for something New

We can help you get better rankings...

How? because we invented SEO

Yes we can do
your website

as well



Already got a system?



Worried about being locked down
or unable to trade?.

We are flexible and here to help so
you can suspend your payments if

you are forced to stop trading.

You can also take a 3 month
holiday break for any reason after
your first 12 months - how cool is

that....

Holiday on Payments



Open All Hours



Restaurants

Label Your tables and then guest can reserve
the table of their choice ( & pay a deposit )

Table 1
1uk.com

Table 2
Table 3



Whats on The Menu

When they reserve a table they can also pre-order food:-



By using our software, all our
developers work from home
so we don't travel to offices,

and use less energy

Climate Awareness

https://climateaware.uk
Are you due an award for your business?

Help The cause



Now is the Time

We work fast to get you online as quickly as possible



Celebrity Guests

DID you know, we can also arrange Guest
speakers and celebrities for your venue and our

special darts matches in pubs are great fun



Look Who Else we work with

on our other websites

estnautical
Dipiu



what We Need

Are you ready to order?

We need your
menus & Logo

Then we can get things started for you



Our Mission

Paul Thompson CEO

Table1 belongs to
you



webdesign

If your website needs an update or you need a
new website we can offer you some great rates 

..
26 years

webdesign
experience



To keep table1 special,

we are doing some

member places for VIP

partners which will be

limited - don't miss out

on securing your spot

with us today "before it

goes to your competitor"

It's so very Unique



As a restaurateur, Bar owner,

Landlord, Hotelier you need to

keep up with this technology

or your business will get left

behind.

Look at the ones who did not

get websites done initially,

where are they now?

Where do you want to be?



We want To Help

We have great technical support by email and phone.



SIGN UP NOW

https://table1.uk



Member Prices

https://table1.uk



Where to Start

Pick up the phone or email to
info@table1.uk



Come on Board

info@table1.uk



PAUL  THOMPSON :  MANAGING  DIRECTOR

Here's to the next 25 years.....

PEOPLE AND

TECHNOLOGY

AT ITS BEST

Thank you to all our friends, partners and clients for making this possible



Tel: +44 (0) 2381849724
This number is for all the UK

Enterprise House, Ocean Village,
Southampton, Hampshire, UK, SO14 3XB

Email: info@table1.uk

83 Ducie St Manchester, M1 2JQ
10 Borough Rd Darwen ( Registered Office)

24hrs Ltd


